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bouse to defend himself against Clarke
Wallace Canipeau who claimed that hie
was a P. P. A. because he could mix yellow
paints. Donovan explained that it wvas a
trick lie had learned in bis early days
wvhilst sojourning wvith the Crees. Dono-
van was declared wbitewashed.

Humpty-Dumpty Richards, president
of the Push, Pull and jerk Railway, pro-
pounded the f9UIowing conurîdruin to the
chairman: IIWhich travels faster, heat or
cold ?" The chairman, a knowing son of
the Green Sod, blandly replied, IIDon't
knoiv, which is it ?" Richards at once
triunihantly explained, "I-ieat, because
you can catch cold." Barney could stand
it no longer. He jumped up, and with a
look that spoke volumes, let drive a bottle
of Cassidy's bomemiade dycs ai. Richards
to color that old joke's grey hairs, and
presented eachi member with six theatrical
eggs to stone the joke thief. John Up-
the-Creek Euchire RZitchards is as dismal
a failure in Bill Nye's profession as lie was
between the flags.

Hon. Stubbs Lapointe arose and said:
1I desire to cail the attention of the

chairman to a remarkable Bill authorizing
J. B. Charbon-eau to change bis name
into Geo. Çoal-water. 1 object to the
passage of this nieasure at the present
time because it is fraught with great per-
sonal danger to Mr. Charbon-eau owing
to the inclement state of the weather. 1
have lieard the college engineer say that
if Charboneau were decoînposed into
coal and water, he would immediately
confiscate the coal; and 1 feel certain that
during this cold snap the water wvould be
frozen, and as a consequence my friend
would be naught but ashes and ice. I
move that Mr. Charboneau be embalmed,
laid on the sheif until the dog-days of
July and labelled IlHandie with care"-
Carried.

The house wvas a scene of terrible dis-
order and terrific excitemnent wvhen Oliver
Wendell Phillips arose, with pale cheek
and tears in bis eyes: " I denounce this
society as*a pack of braintess nincompoops.
XTou gave my friend Costello the six
months hoist and he bas now winged his
way throughi the vast unktlown expanse of
air.> Confusion reigned supreme and the
boldest held bis breath, when it was found
to be only too true that Tom had really
disappeared The committce decided to
cail in Signor Borneo Gosselin, the wvizard
of Plum Hollow, who has wvon consider-
able faine in bis communications with
Mars and the Moon. The junior Editor
is c(,nfldent tbat Tlomn is spending his
days eating milk and honey and listening
to the sweet music of [lie spheres. XVe
î)Qssess the talisman that will recail Tom
tfo mother-earth. The ONVL will be the
first and only paper to puiblish Costello's
rerniniscences of bis trip througb. the
myriad worlds.

The following hceld first places iii their classes
during the nionth of March:

fi Gea. Taillon,
1 GR,%)m- Paul Taillon,

13 M. Major,

{i A- Martin,
II GRi)x. A 2T. Aussant,

t3O. Lanclriau,

i R. Lapoint,
II GRADE B 2WX. Richards,

à Chs. Kavanagh,

fI V. ]3urc,
III CRADE A {2 J. Slattery,

Jâ . Gleeson.

( John Sullivan,
III GRADE B 2 P. Pitre,

3 E. Foley.

{i M. O'Brien,
IV GRADE. 2Geo. Kelly,

t3 J. Coté.
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